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Borough of Lehighton

REVISED JULY, 1873.

CHAP. XIV. Public IlftM-blll- i.

Sec. 1. Any person who shall malici-

ously tare down, mutilate or destroy
any printed or written poster or hand-
bill, adveitlslng any lawful business,
show, exhibition, lecture, concert or
entertainment, from nny piaco wl,ern
such land-bill- s or posters are allowed
to bupntup, shall, on conviction before
tho burgess or any Justice within the.,

borough pay u llneof not less than live
1 or more than ten dollar.

Sec' 2. Should a hoy, or minor, bo so
convicted, and refuse or neglect to pay
said tine, the same shall be paid by liU
father, employer or proper guardlau,
and be recovered a") other tines are re-

coverable ; one-hal- f to go totho Inform-

er and tho other half to the borough.

CHAP XV. Powlr.
Sec. 1. That no person shall bo per-

mitted to carry powder through nny
partof the borough In greater quantities
than thirty pounds at one time,' unless
the same bo well secured In good and
sufficient Ueg or kegs, or In good tin or
nietallio vessels, and In perfectly tbJit
wagons, so as to prevent leakage, and
well covered with or other sub-

stantial covering, and any person or
persons offending against this section,
shall pay a fine of not less than twenty-fiv- e

nor more (hat one hundred dollars
for each and every such offence.

CHAP.XVI. liullJIliRancJI'ci-mlU- .

Sec. 1. That from and after tho pub-

lication of thisoidinauce, any person or
persons commencing the erection of any
new building, or the alteration or Im-

provement of any old one, within the
borough, or to dig In.nnyjnne, alley or
street for any purpose whatever, shall
procure n permit from the hurgess.which
shall set fortli the time when such build-

ing oi improvement shall be finished,
Sec. 2. Any person or' persons upon

wishing rt permit, shall call upon the
burgess, agree with him as to the time
for which it shall be granted, and pay
Into his hands the sum of one dollar per
month, for (hu time agreed upon.

Sec. 3. No permit shall bo granted
for a less sum than two dollars ; and
fractious of months to count as full
months.

Sec. 4. Ao person or persons working
under a permit, as above, Bhall be per-
mitted ,to us-- or occupy more than one-thi- rd

the width of any street or alley,
and that to be immediately in from of
the lot for which said permit maybe
granted.

Sec. 5. .411 boxes, barrels, rubbish
and other materials, to be removed Im-

mediately upon the completion of tne
building, or tho explratiun of the time
of the permit. And any person or per-
sons who shall refuse to comply with
the requirements of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars
wllh the cost of removing the same, to
be collected. with costs before the bur-p- i

ss or any justice or the peace, within
tho borough, one-hal- f to go to the In-

former and the balance to the use of tho
borough.

CHAP. XVII. Dogi.

Sec. 1. That no dog or bitch. shall be
permilted to go at large or loose within'
the limits of the borough, after due pub-
lic not lee, which shall 1)6 given annu-
ally uii'e?3 such dog or nltch shall have
on a strong and sufficient basket wre
mui7.leje.ver its jaws so as effectually to
prevent uch dog or bitch from biting.

Sec. 2. That from and) aftet the time
of public notice in each year, It shall bo
the duty of all o ners of dogs or bitches
suffered to run nt targe within the limits
of the Borouoh of to have
them securely muzzled with basket wire
muzzles,, and It shall be the duty of the
high constauie. or any punceiuan, to
kill or cause to be killed, each and every
dog or. bitch so found ruunlng at large
without being securely muzzled, as re-

quired .by this ordinance; for which
duty he shall receive two dollars for
each and-- , every dog or bitch so killed
and burled, according to the stipulations
oi these ordinances. '

Sec, 8. That In case of the high con-

stable pr policeman refusing to perl or in
l.ls duty In regard to the ordinances,
which, have been or may be passed, he
shall, on conviction,, pay a iliie of not
exceeding five dollars for the use of the
borough, to bo recovered In manner as
aforesaid, i

CHAP. XVIII. Firing of Gum.
Skc. 1, Tl.atno person shall discharge

or cause to bu discharged or fire any
gun; fowling piece or firearms, or any
kind of fiiework, 'or es-

pecially,' within any of the'streets, lanes
or alleys, or from any window or house-
top, or from any other ulnt or 'place
In or nearthe built parts of tho borough,
under u penalty for each and every of-

fence of 'not less than flve.nor more than
ten dollars ; provided, that this section
shall nnt epply to tno use of suoh wea-pon- s

at any military exrclse or review,
or to the killing. ot dogs, or by the off-

icer of tho law In the discharge, of their
duties, or In the lawful defense of tho
person, family or property of any cltlien.

chap. xix.-A- rii

Sec. 1, That It shall be the duty of
tho" Collector of Borough Taxes to give
twenty days' notice immediately after
receiving the tax duplicates, 'that tho
Borough; Council will meet on a certain
day, to bo nnmed'ln his notice, to hear
anil determine such complaints concern-
ing the assessments of taxes as they
may have .authority to decide.

CHAT. XX. Drains and Seurcrs.
Sec. 1'. That 'the Town Council lmv--In- g

charge of the health of the borough,
and being authorized to laj nut drains,
sewers, ,Sc, it Is hereby ordained that
whenever, lu their opinion, It' may bo
necessary to construct drains or sawers
in order1 to remove noxious waters or
filth of any kind which in. the opinion
nt this Council can "best be removed in
that way i then the Council, after giving
twenty' days' notice1 to the prqperty
owners' along, whose property' such drain
is toWcoustriicted, Jn order that nach
property ouraors mayf eauatruct nucn

rtgji mill I.Uir II fir mil . - . frWI'flUT TyiinUC'iHI '".larV'IIWWIIIWlMjWilttCgtOKirKfti"! f

drain, according to dimensions and
specifications furnished by Council, at
their own expense, and If, nt the' end
of twenty rlays, such owners of proper-
ty shall not have commenced slich drain1,
then It may bo lawful fof the' Town
Couilrll to authorize the construction (if
such sewer or drnl'r, and shall 'charge
the rwncrs of property along who-- e

property such drains shall pass, their
proportion of the original cost with 20
per cent, added.

CHAP. XXI. DurReis.
Sec. 1. That the Town Council, at its

first meeting In April, or nt Its organ-
ization' after an anhuat election, shall
elect one it their number to act nt Chit f
Burgess fur the ensuing year, whoso
business It shall he to see that the gene-
ral .borough biw mid orilliuinees of the
Council are faithful y executed, mid in
all thlugssliHll bu subject to the Council.
When Hctlnrf In ensti of arrestt an.l vio-
lation of borough laws and nidinaures,
ho shall ivcelve the fame fees as jus-
tices of the peace receive for the same
services.

Wit, WAGNEK, Chief .Burgess'.
Wm. KiiMKimn, Secretary.

Dec. 13, 1873.

rmilK MANHATTAN SprltiC
Itlllf and Coiiiliinutloii

MATTKKSS.

I. J. KISTLER. rOSTMlSTEK
OK WKISSPOUT, has been npolnted
Aurnt for Lehighton. Welsspnrt and
vicinity to give our citizens t chance to
see and test the merit of the arrange-
ment of spring. lie 1st willing to put
them on trial for any person for one
week, and If they ,lo not pnove sup-i-

rior to the Woven Wire Mattr;?, rut
nam, Yankee, Norfolk, Wright. Spring-
field, Howe, Tucker, Eurt-ka- . JUnroe,
Imnerlal. United States. Wnlker, Con- -

nectlcut. Eaule. Saturn or any of the
one thousand and one Spring Heds that
have been nut unon the market, you
are not asked to. buy It. The above
named heds have been discarded to
make room for the improved It has
no hldinc place for bus, has no slats
on ton of tl.e snrlnes. but heavy duck
canvas, hooklnn nt the base of the
spring, that may be taken oil and the
slats removed (fori cHaulii' or other-- ,

wise,) by anybody in five minutes and
replaced at pleasure. Thespilngs may
be changed to other portion of the bed
with verv little trouble. The spring
are wai runted to keep p'ace, aiub last
loncoi t ban an v oilier . In .u?e. i or in
valids it 'cannot bH surpassed. He fits
them to any bedstead or different weight'
of persons, tne larcest numoer unaer
tho heaviest part or the body, nnd with

i light covering of hurks. cotton, straw
bed. or hair mattress they ad.ipt them
selves completely to the body. The
ladles should call and see the arrange-
uient of springs for the cradle, and not
have to use feathers In wftrm weather,
They are better than soothing syrup or
cordials for tho little ones, The springs
are made from tho very best cast steel
from the celebrated Sheffield wokrs of
Enitlaud. Come one anil all Mid see
them. These beds have been fully es-

tablished in twelve different States.
The Furniture men are especially In-

vited to cull and examine these beds.
Beds nut upon trial and no one asked
to purchase until alter a fair trial.

r. J, KISTLEU
nov8 '73-t- f Agent, Welssport.

E?Oic SALE. A nice Houso with
7 room, garret and cellar, Barn

and Outhouses, with
NINE ACRES OF GROUND,

beautifully located near the brick church,
In Low;r Towameusing, 1 mile from
Lehigh Gap It. It. station and 1 mile
from Millport;' a very pleasant house.
Price. $3,000. Terms very-easy- .

Also, a small Farm of 30 ACRES
with small House, good Barn, fine
spring nnd spring-hous- located on
Franklin Turnpike, 5 miles from Weiss-
port, half the land under cultivation.
Price $800, half cash, bahnce 1 and 2
years. This place Is offered for a song.
Addresser apply to u. I'KU'SUii;, Weiss

n CO., Pa. oct4-3-

.RAND OPENI2C
Miss Lizzie Kramer

lias Just received and opened n splendid
assortment of tho Newest and most
Fashionable Designs In

Millinery Goods,
For Spring and Summer Wear, such as

LADIES' HATS & .BONNETS,
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &c, &e.
to which she calls.tho especial attcutimi
or tne Ladies or Lemgntou and vicinity

All Goods Warranted to he as repre- -
sentea, anurnces to suit tne times.

Stfcre, opposite the " Carbon Advo
cate" office, Bankway, Lehighton, Pa

April 13, 1873-iu-

npiio undersigned renpecf- -'
fully announces that he Is better

prepared tlian ever to Buy and Sell
Hides,

Cair and Sheep SUiua,
Tallow and

Plastering. Ilulr,
at ids Old Stand, nearly opposite the
post office. Bank Street. Lchlchton.

tar The highest cash prices paid for
uues nuu aniiis.
nov. 22. O. E. GREENE WAXD

RICK'S
Floral Guide for 1874

00 Pages ; BOO Engravings and Colored
riaio. ruuiistied Quarterly, at 25 cts,
a Year. First No. tor 1874 Just issued,
a uermau eoiuou at same price.

Address JAMES V1CK,
nov. 20. Rochester, N. Y,
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fjpUOillAS S. BECK,

Respectfully announces to his friends
and the nuhllo In' aeneral. that he has
Just opened, in connection with hlsother
uusines, a First-cias- s

Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, and guarantees to give

fits" and the best df workmanship and
material for tho lowest possible prices.
Also, constantly nn hand a large and
fashlonnble stock of Men's and Boy's
heady- - made clothing,

GoiitV FurnlNhlng Goods,
ATS, CATS AND FURS.

Manufacturer and Denier In

JKooti s Shoes,
RED SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS, &c.

TOBACCO, AND CtOAU'S,, STATION KKY,

School Books) a:ul material,
In endless variety, and at Prices fully
as Low as elsewhere.

Sole Agent In the United States fur the
Sale of hensiiaw's Commercial

WRITING FLUID!
Orders by mail promptly tilled.

Also. Aonntfnr the celebrated KEY--
STONE.SEWiNG MACHINE, one of
best In the Matket.

I'ost-onic- o Huildiusr,
Lehighton, Pa. mar. 1.

TJ-
- K. KIC'liKUT,

On the East Weissport' Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this,
vicinity that he keeps on
hand, and Is selling at the very lowest
MuiKet Prices, the very best brands, of

also.'deai.eu in

For i?ulld!ng and other purposes, which
he guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal I CoalS!
Wholesale and Retail at the very Low

est uasii rrices.

Helms also a number of verv cllclblv
located

In RICKERTSTO'WN, Franklin Twp.,
which lie win sell on very tasy Terms.

aug. 0, '73-y- l J. K. KICKEUT.

w. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIIQlITON, l'EN.VA.

Plniis and Specifications)

For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
the contract is awarded to the under
signed. A. W. EACHES.

June 14, 1873-- yl

W. M. JfcJEX,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STUBET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehlzhton and vicinity that hu is
now prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every description of

XsUinbei !
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash', blinds, shutters, moldings, &e'
which he is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest matket rates.
' Patronage respectfully solicited.

W. It. REX.
Lehighton, May 17, 1373. ly

J. BOYD IIEN11I,

Architect and Superintendent,
No. 143 N. 7th Street, Allentown, Pa.,
furnishes Plans. Specifications and Esti-
mates for Public andPrivatoifuildlngs.

Stairs, Halls, Ac, Constiuctcd and
Set-U- by the most approved method,
and at short notice. Patronaee is res--
pcetfully solicited. and satisfaction
guaranteed. apr, 2(l-y- l

AMUEL GRAVER,

Opposite the Public SquBie,

SOUTH ST LEHIGHTON, PA,,
Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds of

S'T O Y MS I X

HT Jopljng, Epoutlnr au'd. Jobbn
pro tnptly attended la. no. 80

Z. H. Long's Column.
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hy the majority

of Storekeepers.
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Call and, sat

isfy yourselves.

TIIE GREAT REMEDY pOIt

CONSUMPTION
which can ho cured hy a
timely resort to this stand-
ard 'preparation, as has heen
proved hy the hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is .acknowl-
edged hy many prominent
physicians to he the most
rcliahlo preparation ever in-

troduced, ipr the relief and,
cure of all Lung complaints
and is offered to, tho'ptlhlic,
sanctioned by tho eicper-ielicr-

of over 'forty "years'. " "Whcff
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails ,to effect .a. speedy
euro in the most sovcrc
cases of Cough's, Bronchitis;
Croup, Whooping Coiigli,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sorer,
ncss in the Chest and Side
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs', &c. WiStar's"
Balsahl' ddek' not dry up a,

Cough, and leave thd cause!
behind, as is tho case-wit-

most preparations,- but it
loosens and 'eleatisos the
lung's, antl allays, ivrUatibii,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

riu:r-Aiti:- nv
BETH W. roWLE ds SOHB,- - Boston, Mass.,

And noM iy PniRyUtji Sn,l

OLItV TOGIE. .

U. V. BEATTY, KDWD. M.OTTS.

BEATTY & PLOTT?,
Manufacturers of the

BKAT-'-- 1T.OTTS OKLEIIttATED

FACTOUr,

"Washington, N. J.
TTnirora nf 10(1 nf IlpBttv X: llnt

celebrated Parlor Organ have been sold
in tne .benign vauey during ine past
three mouths.

Beatty & Plotts' Par'or Organs were
invardea rtrst rreratuni cc jjipioma

over Needham & Son and J,
Estcy it C'o's Organs, at the

Curbon Counts Fair,
ncld at Lehighton, September, 1872.

i-- 000D AQKNT3 WASTED. -

January 18, 1873-y- l

WILLIAM KEMERER,
of

Bank & South 8ts Lehighton, Fa.,
Keepj a full lino of

Dry Gootl&y
Comprising' Ladles' Dress Gooits, Black

and Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,
PrinbJ, Shlrti'ngsSheetlnKS, &c.

of every grade; 'and price:

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

In great variety,

Groceries awil
' Provisions,
J.fH3 trUUi.Ti1, puniPf jnv;ca, i

II i ni3, Shoulders, Sdq-.Mea- t, Ac.

Country
Iroiliilc'!e

Bought, Sold or Excliaiiged.

H A R DW ARE
For Building and other purposes In

great variety ut. tne uest cjuainy.

All goods warranted as' represented
and prices fully as low na euewuure,'
' April 5, 1878-y- l

lltn1.1llHfM
Dr. J. Walker's California

Vinegar BittcrS mo a purely
nmun chlolH'n'onV

tho natito licrb3 fditml oil tlib lowdf
mnges of tho Sierra Nuvuda mouti-- ''

trims or uailtoi'iiia, tito lUiuatcitiai
properties of wliicl) ai'P extracted,-,-
therefrom without the ttso or A(c6bul.
Tho question is almost lltilfy asked,
" Witrlt istiio catiso ot tho unpar
alleled aticcoss of VitE(i;uJ Jlr- -
tebsI," Our nuswer s ,hat they
romovo tho cnttso of disj'ase, , anil,
tho patlcut recovers lilii (ieiilth. Tliey
are tho treat 'blond imril'il-- and a '

' prim-jplo- . n perfect, Kcriu- -i

rator .ami Iuviiwrator olVtliQisvstent.,
Noycr beforo jn tlio.history of thif world
lias a iuctiiciuo been cotnpiimidea

tho. rcmiirkdhlo qnalitioa of Vit(
MAR Uittbrs in healing tho 8iuh,hf
everr discasp man H lieir to. They.aro
a entlo ,Purpttlllo'h( m ti 'IVnle,
relieving G'linptnthm orilnlliimiitatioa C
tho HYjaud V.ispcri)I,Orai,.ii Bilioua
Bisca'scj.

The BroWertfftS tff K)n. tfAttt-- r.

re's VKKtio A tt n'rft-istt- m
photctlc, Canninittivi;,' Xutritious, Ijatdn
live, Diurctie.Sodativn.Ciiiioter-trritaut- ,
Sudorifif. Alti"-itivn- , n .tMiWlilloin.

Gratefnl ThriusatitH tirpclflfm
Vikesak BrrrErts tUo hlrfsrwbiidcr--
ful Invigoraut that erer snstaiiidd'
tho sinking system,,

Ho l'erson can tako thosc-Ui- t

ters nccordipg-tq- directions, andjro-mai- n

long unwell,- provided, tlinir-bone-

aro not destroyed hy rairiorat
poison of 'other Tneahs; ab'd vital br-ga-ni

wasted beyond repair.
Jmiious, itemlttcnt; and in

termittent Fovers. wlticlr aro feo

prevalent in tho .ralloys of, our groat
rivors.turoiiguout tuo .unitcdstutc?,
especially thoso of tho, Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, 'Tennessee,'
Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod'. Colo- -
rado, Brazo3, Rio Gratido,- ;P6arl;
Alabama, Aiobiio, SavamtaUj Koj '
anoUo, James, and , ninny othors,
with their yast tributaries,, through-
out our cutiro country duririg, tho
Summer nnd Autumn, and roma(kit-bl- y

bo during Bcasons1 bf'tiridsdtil1
eat and drynessy aro invariably

by qztonsivo .derange'-- ,

racnts of tho stomach and,liver,iard
other abdominal viscera,., Jvi thir;
treatment, a ptirgatiyo, CiSerting a ,
powerful influonco itndn thosp vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
more isno catnartio lor tuo,pnrposo
equal to Dr.. Ji WAtiJEii'a VrjtcaAft
Birrnns, am they ,will, speedily, reinpva
thn dnrk.nolorftd viAt-l- mnttur with thlc--

tho bowels tiro loaded, 'at tiina
stimulatiup' tho sccretlriuili of thd liVor,
and gouerally roatoriog,tliQ healthy, fuuor-
tlona of tho digestive organs. ,

Fortify tho lip'tly amilris dis-- .

easo by purirying all Its' fluids. With J

Vineoar Bitthrs. No epidetulo M1
taku hold of a system thub
Uyspensia or luuiirestlon.iUead.i r

acho, I'am in tho Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightrtosd of tho Cheiit, Bizilhcis, Soar
eructations oi tno atumacn,, uiu-inu-

in tho Mouth, Jliliou3,Attavl?, Palpita-
tion of tbo Heart, inflammation of tia
Lungs, Pain in tho region of th'4 Kidneys;
and a liuudrcd other painful, symptoms,
aro tno ouspnugsoi uyepepsi,, ynp.uoi.
tin vill nrnrn a tmttar of itx
merits tii an a lengthy advortliccicnt.
Scroflila, or King's ErU,Whlt6

Swellings. Ulcora. Errsinelai, iSwellod'
Keck, Goitro, Scrofulous Jnflmra?iio3f,
inaotoni xnuammanons, uercinsi aneo-tion- s,

Old Soros, Eruptions of tbo'Skin,
Sore Eyorf, etc. In tbesei as in oil other
constitutional Biscasos, VAtujii's ,

havd shown th'elr great cur-atir- o

powers ill tho' most Obstinate and
intractable cases.,

For Inllniiinmtory and Chronic

and' Intermittent "Fevers, Biijcasfls
of tbo Blood, Llrcr, Kidneys aWBIaddcr;
thoio Dlttdra havo no txjual'.' Suoh Dis-ca- cs

aro, caufedi by. Yitiate(,BiioUr
jucciiaiucai iisense8rcrspna

luct to naralvslaof the Ilowolsv 'To'cnsrd
against, this, tako Pidpso of WlK8?
VltiEOXkBrTTERaocciiionaTlJ-- .

.Foi1 Skin' DIseaffe;"KfuWtion

pics, i'utul?s,( Bttils..CBrbunft)s, iting-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Soro Kyes. rytipoi
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations or tb'a
Skid, Humors hndBIabdsoS of tbBkinof
whatever namp or ruituroj are literally:
dug up and carried out of tho system bj -

short timo br tho uso of these Illtters.
Pin, TtipeiMd; other Worms, .

,urkini'in drWrfUrny thott'
saudsj are eupctualiy oeitroj-eu.sn-

a ro- -

moved, No.system of'medicina, noert 3
mlfuges, no 'antholm!nlUcswilLfre tho
svstom from
ForFeinaloComplnintsiiByoung

or odt.raarrie4 or.s9,,aypi dawn pf
wnmatihood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-
ic Bitters display so decidod'sn 'inflntfncfl
that improvement js sdorl per'centiblij

Cleans, tho Vitiated 'Jllootlr.
vliRiii-rp- r vnufind itri imnuritietbnrstini!
through the skin i'u'PlmpleS.'Bruntjons.

' or Sores i cleanb ifwMohf'yuuIJflhU It ob- -

structeu anaiingtisn in ue veitM) cieans8
it whoo, it is foul :'our.fwihpBS!.wUl ifU
you.whon, Kcp thqWood puw, and
L6&W1 of tba ssterrl wlll folloV

n. ii. sirniivi.n ju cn..
Dracclits Is. On. Act:, San VrwcUco. C
nln iTMr.brWuI Kit.

hoii hy ii U M"il''U fJLi3''.j;ry '

"ifiaeJi,irrl'feeVronT.3i
upwards. BEA1TY PLOTTS,'Jt

Apr. 19. Wiisblbn, If,


